Pressure ulcers (PUs), their cause and prevention have been discussed in the literature for many decades. Their prevention and management has been the core of a tissue viability nurse's daily clinical and strategic workload. The important point to acknowledge is that not all PUs can be prevented but it is believed most of them can and all preventative measures must be implemented and evaluated. Initial efforts focused on establishing a baseline of incidence and prevalence. More recently, the Department of Health has proposed that PUs could be eliminated in 95% of all NHS patients and incentivised the measurement of PUs and other harms by use of the NHS Safety Thermometer through the introduction of a new initiative. A research company was commissioned to explore which communications interventions would be effective in helping health professionals to prevent and treat PUs. A campaign was subsequently set in motion to educate and inform clinical staff on the cause and prevention of PUs.
P ressureulcers(PUs),theircauseandpreventionhave been discussed in the literature for many decades. Theyhavecapturedtheinterestofnurses,doctors, biomedicalengineersandhealtheconomists.Their prevention and management has been the core of a tissue viabilitynurse'sdailyclinicalandstrategicworkload.
In 1988, Hibbs speculated that 95% of PUs were preventable.This estimate has neither been challenged nor confirmed since. To do so would require a full clinical and scientific understanding of the aetiology of PUs as well as an investigation into the care provided to preventtheoccurrence.Thelatterrequiresevidencethrough documentation of all medical and nursing interventions.
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The important point to acknowledge is that not all PUs can be prevented, but it is believed most of them can and all preventative measures must be implemented and evaluated. In 1991, the Department of Health (DH) advised there was a 6.7% prevalence rate (see Box 1) of people with PUs. A more thorough review (DH, 1993) reported prevalence rates ranging from 2.7% to 42.7%. While it is accepted that comparing prevalence studies is difficult, this range of difference has also been supported in more recent reviews (Vanderwee et al, 2007; van Gilder et al, 2008) . Most frequently, published prevalence studies includehospitalpopulationsonly.However,in1977Barbanel et al published a prevalence of 8.8% across both acute and primary care settings. In 1991, the DH initially proposed anannualreductionof5-10%inincidence(seeBox 1)and suggested that the first task towards achieving this was for health authorities to establish a baseline of incidence and prevalence.Some21yearslater,theDH(2011)hasproposed thatPUscouldbeeliminatedin95%ofallNHSpatientsand incentivisedthemeasurementofPUsandotherharmsbyuse of the NHS SafetyThermometer (The Health and Social CareInformationCentre,2012)throughtheintroductionof anewCommissioningforQualityandInnovation(CQUIN) initiativegoal (DH,2012) . TheSafetyThermometerdemonstratedaprevalencerate of patients with category 2-4 PU (see Box 2) of 5.39% in October2012.Thisequatesto8833peoplein477English organisations,bothNHSandprivate,acuteandcommunity.
■ This is the number of people in a given population at a given time who have a pressure ulcer present (Defloor et al, 2005c ) ■ Period prevalence measures the number of people over a defined period of time ■ Point prevalence measures the number of people on a set date, usually one particular day
Incidence
■ This is the number of people who develop a new pressure ulcer in a given population over a defined time period. (Defloor et al, 2005c ) ■ When making comparisons between pressure ulcer rates it is important to ensure that the measuring rate is the same. Incidence might be seen as a means of measuring healthcare standards because it reflects the development of new pressure ulcers, whereas prevalence will take into account those patients who had existing pressure ulcers (McIntyre et al, 2012) . It is a reasonableassumptionthatifaPUisavoidableandcanbe prevented,thenitshouldbeprevented.
To support the strategy to eliminate avoidable PUs, a definitionof'unavoidable' (NHSMidlandsandEast,2012b) has been adopted (see Box 3). This definition recognises that there are certain circumstances and clinical conditions that may result in the unavoidable development of PU. It also recognises that there are certain accepted preventative strategiesthatneedtobeinplacetopreventaPUoccurring andonlyiftheseareallusedandre-evaluatedforeffectiveness can it be clearly shown that any PU that subsequently developed, despite these interventions, is unavoidable.This requires documented evidence of care interventions to include:
Thesecareinterventionsarenotnew.Alloftheabovehave beenextensivelyresearchedordiscussedintheliteratureover thepastfewdecades. Norton et al (1962) is the first published risk assessment tool to guide nurses to identify those patients who may be at particular risk of PU development. Since then, many otherriskassessmenttoolshavebeendevisedforgeneralist andspecialistareas (Guy,2012 ),mostnotablytheWaterlow (2005 and Braden (Bergstrom et al, 1987) scores. Risk assessmentisnotanewconceptandwhileanumericaltool is not always entirely reliable (Papanikolaou et al, 2007) and whether it is better than clinical judgement has been challenged (Websteretal,2011) ,itformalisesassessmentand isanauditableaction.Ithaslongbeenanacceptedprecursor toPUprevention.
Risk assessment

Preventative interventions
Skin inspection of all bony areas will highlight to nursing stafftheearlysignsofpressuredamage. Websteretal(2011) suggestitismoreusefulthanariskassessmenttool.Looking for reddened areas is key. If noted, then care interventions need to be re-evaluated. Skin inspections need to be undertaken as often as possible in relation to the risk of the patient and the outcomes documented. Patients with a darker skin colour may well be at increased risk of PU development (Scanlon and Stubbs, 2004; van Gilder et al, 2008) because their skin will not present with a reddened area. Other changes in skin tone or temperature may need tobeconsidered(EPUAP/NPUAP,2009). Thesupportsurfacehaslongbeenrecognisedasplayinga partinthepreventionofPUs (Nortonetal,1962 Full thickness tissue loss with exposed bone, tendon or muscle. Slough or eschar may be present. Often includes undermining and tunneling. The depth of a category/stage 4 pressure ulcer varies by anatomical location. The bridge of the nose, ear, occiput and malleolus do not have (adipose) subcutaneous tissue and these ulcers can be shallow. Category/stage 4 ulcers can extend into muscle and/or supporting structures (e.g., fascia, tendon or joint capsule) making osteomyelitis or osteitis likely to occur. Exposed bone/muscle is visible or directly palpable Unstageable/unclassified: full thickness skin or tissue loss-depth unknown Full thickness tissue loss in which actual depth of the ulcer is completely obscured by slough (yellow, tan, grey, green or brown) and/or eschar (tan, brown or black) in the wound bed. Until enough slough and/or eschar are removed to expose the base of the wound, the true depth cannot be determined; but it will be either a category/stage 3 or 4. Stable (dry, adherent, intact without erythema or fluctuance) eschar on the heels serves as 'the body's natural (biological) cover' and should not be removed
Suspected deep tissue injury-depth unknown
Purple or maroon localised area of discoloured intact skin or blood-filled blister due to damage of underlying soft tissue from pressure and/or shear. The area may be preceded by tissue that is painful, firm, mushy, boggy, warmer or cooler as compared to adjacent tissue. Deep tissue injury may be difficult to detect in individuals with dark skin tones. Evolution may include a thin blister over a dark wound bed. The wound may further evolve and become covered by thin eschar. Evolution may be rapid, exposing additional layers of tissue even with optimal treatment on alternating pressure-relieving mattresses are less likely to develop a PU than those nursed on standard foam, thereisalsoevidencethatpatientsmaystilldevelopPUon alternatingmattresses (Nixonetal,2006) .Thus,themattress (or chair cushion) only forms part of the prevention plan andmustsitalongsideregularrepositioning.
Immobilityisthoughttobeoneofthemajorriskfactors for PU development. Barbanel et al (1977) found that PUs were most likely to be found in the more immobile patients. This has been supported by many researchers since (Sharp and McClaws, 2006) . If a person can move independently at frequent enough intervals, they are unlikely to develop a PU. Repositioning is probably the oldestformofPUpreventionandremainstothisdaythe mostimportant (Nortonetal,1962; DeFlooretal,2005a; KrapflandGray,2008) .
More recently, the confusion between moisture and pressuredamagehasbeenrecognised (DeFlooretal,2005b; Downie and Guy, 2012) . Perhaps it could be conjectured that the prevalence figures of today cannot be compared to those of decades ago because many category 2 ulcers mayhavebeenmoisturelesions.Today,thesetwodistinctly separate aetiological lesions are diagnosed differently and moisture lesions are possibly less frequently identified as PUs.However,thisriskfactorwasincludedintheNorton (1962) risk assessment and others since, as moisturedamagedskinisatincreasedriskofpressuredamage.Hence, interventionsmustbeputinplacetoprotecttheskinfrom bodyfluids.
Poor nutritional status has long been associated with a higher risk of PU development (Berlowitz andWilking, 1989; Langeretal,2003) ThisiswhatishappeninginNHSMidlandsandEast.The care delivery elements of the programme are not new, they constitute all that has been mentioned so far and certainly many if not all organisations were already using these interventionsforpreventativepatientcare.Whatismakingthe differencenowisinvolvementandengagementfromthevery highest staff levels within the health authority organisation andmultifactorialmodesofguidelineandeducationaldelivery.
NHS Midlands and East's ambition to eliminate all avoidable pressure ulcers Communications
Theworktodeliverthisambitionhasbeensupportedbyan integratedcommunicationscampaignaimedatfrontlinestaff, basedonthefindingsofuniquemarketresearch.
EnventureResearch,amarketresearchcompanyworking withthepublicsector,werecommissionedinJanuary2012 to explore which communications interventions would be effectiveinhelpinghealthprofessionalstopreventandtreat PUs. Using quantitative (paper and online questionnaires) and qualitative techniques (focus groups), they investigated current knowledge, attitudes and perceptions of frontline staff (Thurman and Robinson, 2012) . The response to the quantitative element of this research was good, with nearly 1600/287 000 (+/-2.5% of the 95% confidence interval) staff sharing their detailed views (Thurman and Robinson, 2012) .There was a real passion among staff to preventPUs,buttherewasaneedtobridgetheknowledge and experience gap. Of the respondents, 92% believed a well-researched and planned campaign could be successful ifhardhitting,direct,simpleandusingatypicalapproaches. The definition of an unavoidable pressure ulcer has been defined in full elsewhere (NHS Midlands and East, 2012b ), but to summarise:
If all risk assessments, preventative interventions and continuous re-evaluations of implemented care have been instigated and a pressure ulcer develops, then it may be deemed unavoidable. There may be some other conditions and circumstances that lead to the development of an unavoidable pressure ulcer Thesefindingscontinuetoformthebasisofallphasesofthe StopthePressurecampaign. A multidisciplinary communications project group was formedand,afterlookingcloselyatthefindings,decidedthe followingwouldbeinstrumentalindrivingthecampaign:
■ Keymessaging ■ A'conversionmoment'approach ■ A period of sustained reinforcement using a widely integratedcampaignaroundthekeymessaging ■ Empowering staff to communicate more clearly with patientsandcarers. The campaign,'Stop the Pressure' (www.stopthepressure. com), launched inApril 2012 with a string of phases, each featuring innovative communications channels, all tying in directlywiththeresearchconclusions.
One of the first products was a short video animation intended to shock people (the conversion moment) about the impact of developing a PU and outline a refined and graphically enhanced, simple prevention care bundle approach (see Box 4) (Healthcare Improvement Scotland, 2011).Ithasbeenabighitonseveralinternetplatformsand on DVD. A powerful film-The Swans' Story-shows the impactthatanavoidablePUcanhaveonafamily. Anotherkeyoutputisauniqueonlinetoolthatsimplifies alltheprocedures.Staffcanscrollandclicktheirwayalongthe 'PressureUlcerPath',understandingwhattodoandopening documentation. This has led to all organisations across the Midlands and East regions implementing standardised protocols.AlternativeposterandpocketversionsofthePath havealsobeendistributed.
TheSSKINcarebundleiscentraltothewholeprogramme. Aninteractivewebpage,visualguides,educationalslidesand 200 000 lanyard cards have made it easy for staff to access andshare.
Building on this, a new microsite,'Learning to stop the pressure',hasbeencreatedtomaketrainingandeducational resources-whichvaryaccordingtotheusersrole-available togetherforeasyaccess.
One of the research findings was the importance of educating patients and carers about PU prevention, as their lack of knowledge was seen as a key barrier.Working with Enventure and a patient and carer couple, new research has now been conducted into the most effective ways to communicatewiththegeneralpublicsothattheytooknow whattolookforandhowtopreventPUs.
Organisations are participating in ongoing change implementation programmes to assist the clinical teams in delivering all aspects of the ambition pathway. Members of these include tissue viability nurse specialists (TVNs), directors and deputy directors of nursing, clinical nursing team staff (registered and unregistered), dieticians and other professionalsalliedtohealthcare.
Ten issues of an email marketing bulletin 'Under the skin' have kept senior staff engaged, and more recently an educational 'Stop the Pressure' board game has provided learninginafunway. 
Effectiveness of the strategy
In the Midlands and East, data on PU prevalence is collectedonthesamedayeachmonthviatheNHSSafety Thermometer, for some 56 000 to 60 000 patients. The monthly Safety Thermometer census is carried out in all NHS care provided in hospitals, community healthcare, mental-health and learning-disability providers.This 'point prevalence data' has been collected across all organisations andthereforetheimprovementofcarecanbeseenovertime.
The NHS Safety Thermometer is a measurement tool used to 'measure' the 'harm-free care' being delivered to organisations on a monthly basis and gives a snapshot of the four harms for all patients. The four harms are PUs,falls,CAUTIsandvenousthromboembolism. AcrosstheMidlandsandEasttherehasbeensupportand commitment to achieve the SHA ambition to 'eliminate avoidable category 2, 3 and 4 pressure ulcers' from board levelthroughtocliniciansworkinginpractice.Thecollection of Safety Thermometer data to measure the level of improvementwasagreedandpilotedacrosstheSHAcluster from November 2011, with one primary care trust (PCT) cluster initially collecting 100% data from their area.This was repeated in December 2011 with an increased number ofPCTclusterstakingpartuntilall17collectedthebaseline measurement in March 2011.This rollout allowed for the development of processes and sharing of good practice to ensure that the data collection was completely accurate, timelyandthatorganisationslearntfromeachother.Italso ensured executive support and early indications of where improvements needed to be made and helped to shape the work streams (NHS Midlands and East, 2011 ) that support thedeliveryoftheambition.
Data collected during the October 2012 monthly census hasreportedthattheprevalenceofpatientswithacategory 2,3or4PUhasreducedfrom1.7%to1.09%,areduction of36%over7monthscomparedtotheApril2012level.The dataalsodemonstratesthattheprevalenceofthemostsevere PUsatcategory4hashalvedinthesameperiod.
Conclusion
Thereisstillsomewaytogotowardseliminatingallavoidable PUsintheNHSMidlandsandEastcluster,butasthelatest SafetyThermometerdatashows,thismultifacetedprogramme ofchangedeliveryistakingeffect.Themostseniormembers oftheinvolvedorganisationsareengagedwiththeambition andteamsdeliveringcareatthepatientfronthaveclearand simpleprocessestofollow.
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